
Kea School Project 

 

On the 29th November, Kea School participated in a winter festival end 

celebration, to conclude a half-termly topic, by visiting all the different 

classes to share their fabulous work.  

Each class studied a different aspect of winter which included R.E. 

topics and celebrations including Bonfire and Christmas.  

They learned about electric circuits in Year 6 and were able to make them in a number of ways to make 

different things work, including: motors; buzzers; lights and cells. Recently, Mrs Tucker (dance teacher) 

taught the school in house groups, how to choreograph a firework dance. Since it was around the time of 

Bonfire Night, they watched a video of fireworks and then produced a dance to Katy Perry’s famous hit- 

‘Firework’.  

In year 5 and year 1, they had been busy learning about Hinduism. Year 5 split into four groups. In those 

groups, they performed a Bhangra dance, made Rhakshi Banda bracelets, presented a home shrine display, 

and shared some fascinating facts about the gods.  

Sikhism was the R.E topic for Year 4.  They showed children around their classroom and learned about their 

place of worship (Gurdwara) and the main principles including the 5 K’s.  The children showed they had 

been extremely busy finding the facts for these displays.  

In year 3, they presented the story of Jesus. Also, they gave a fascinating tour around their interesting 

classroom. In year 2, they showed us all their wonderful work in their books and showed some excellent 

and very eye -catching work. Children also participated in a very Christmassy role play area.  

Finally, Foundation Class displayed a homemade letter box, made out of paper, sequins, glitter and tinsel.  

It has to be said, that children, parents and staff were extremely proud of what they had achieved in such a 

short space of time and the talent at Kea shone through!  

 

   


